
CRICKET - TERM 4 2023 and TERM 1 2024 
 

 

Waimea Toi Toi  

Cricket is club based and run through Waimea Toi Toi United Cricket 

Club (www.wttu.org.nz).  

Registrations for the 2023/24 season are now open.  

WTTU will be responsible for putting the teams together. 

 
 
 

 
Dates 
 
The season dates are 4 November 2023 – 30 March 2024 
Please be aware that when your child registers for Term 4, the same teams will roll into Term 1 
2024.  
 
Smash Play  
 
This is great for the younger kids who are just starting to play.  They use the plastic bats and wickets, 
learn a few skills and then have a fun game.  It's all based around kids having fun and learning the 
basics of cricket.  We are still finalising the details with Nelson Cricket, and at this stage it will be 
played on Saturday mornings either at Jubilee Park or Saxton Oval - cost for this grade (for both 
Term 4 2023 and Term 1 2024) is $60.00 which includes a t-shirt to keep. 
 
Primary Hardball (8th and 9th grades) 
 
The next step up from Smash Play.  The teams play 20 over games and start to travel around the 
region to play other teams.  They wear all the gear (helmets, gloves, pads etc).  The club has all the 
gear they need to play, however we would recommend purchasing their own box - cost for both 
Term 4 2023 and Term 1 2024 is $100.00. 
  
Registrations 

Here is the link for registrations https://www.playhq.com/new-zealand-cricket/register/1a0c0f  

The teams are always looking for parents/caregivers who are willing to help the teams with 

coaching, managing and scoring (using the CriqHQ app – training is available) and also with the 

general supervision of the teams on game day.   

ANZ Grants 

ANZ are proud to continue their support of community cricket this season.  Families of players aged 

5-18 years can apply for a grant of $80.00 to go towards their cricket fees. Here is the link to apply 

for the grant https://www.anzcricketworld.co.nz. 
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